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t tha Elsinorie- - Clara Bows .'Ern-eRt-Tbrreh- ce,

, Percy Marmont i n
Mantrap" by Sinclair Lew!s. .

ing-ho- Monday evening. r
i Miss Otga Garner if spending
a .fewf days with her cousins, Mr.
and r"Mrs. Orel Garner, at Clear
Lake

' - , ; t 1

Affair Lulu' Garner. willJulearfft
here Friday for Silverton, where
she expects to spend the winter.

JJildred Sehifferer and Ronald
Town send of Cloverdale entered
Turner higtf 'school for their sec-
ond year, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cooke enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Prescott fo
Salem, Sunday. -

. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Townsend
spent Sunday at Crahtree, Oro.

Oscar Fliflet was a Salem vis-
itor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Whitehead
entertained Mr. Whitehead's sis-
ter and liusband. Mr. and AIn.
Will Smati. Sunday evening..

AUPRE.D EUNCri

"Mr. w' Mr. C-""- - tsiop
to CeU'hrote Uoltlen

. 1 VetUHny A n n irermry
Air. and Mrs. Charles P. Bishop

will :tt home to their friends at
their rriiem-e- , 765 Court street,
the veninc of October 8, in cele-
bration f the 50th anniversary
of thfir marriage. A eordial in-

vitation ts extended to friends to
call between the honrs of 7 and
10 o'clock.

Miss Moore Has Guest
Miss Ruth Moore is entertain- -

J as her guest during state fair
ifVveek Miss Rnth Girt on of Port- -

' fla'lHlbbard Auxiliary

i IviWhMSrallaelnaaytf
noon. 1 , r .. , ;, ;

Mr, anMrsVltVi Jirogg'anfl
daughter rlsifed ;Tlativesyn' Sa
lem fvaturtiay MissLoralne Hogg
accompanied them home, returni-
ng, to Salepi Sunday evening.

Miss Marie Myres who has been
Ijying at- - Seaside, Oegon. the past
year is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Myers.

A. A. Gersc h and son John was
in Mt. Angel Wednesday on busi-
ness,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fisher of
Riverside. California, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Myres visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hogg Sunday.

Grandma Lawrence who fell two
weeks ago. is still confined in bed.
S1k was 96 years old September
fO. .

Mr. and Mrs. N. "Schmaltg and
two sons visited relatives in ML
Angel Saturday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fisher. Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Myers and Miss
Mar ie Myres attended the Canby
fair Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brongher
and son Ira were in Tort land
Tuesday on, business. .J

Smith & Waixins for tire serr-in-e
at a lowen eost. Vulcanizing

and retreadingAube repairing. If
you have tire trouble just call 44.
Corner Court and High Sta. ()

Fall bats and at new line of
felts. $3.95 to $ 4. H 5 .rand the ex-

clusive Priscilla Dean children's
hats at the Salem Variety Store,
295 North Commercial- - ()

Halik & Boff Eleetrle Shop, 337
Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and 'sup-
plies to wiring. , Get prices and
look "a complete stock. ()

j Rickey
! MV. alrtd Mrs. H.: Jory. of Salem
wefe .quests of Mr. and Mrs! M.1

M: Magee M onday. ...
School will open Tuesday Sep-jtemb- er

28.
Nr Fryslie and .son. have pur-

chased a new tractor.
Mrs. A. L.. Baker of Mill City

visited relatives here Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Partch of south- -

a cr

STARTS SATURDAY
JmsW&zijw (picture

'Alherit HaMnon.r and .Alain Gar--
nerh are picking; apples at Odell,
Oregon -- rr

4a roes iieKersoa jH at iar nmin-o- f

.his daughter, MrsWalter Ed
wards of Porilan.d, seriously ill.

T. u. JCad? 4s. : reeovering. al
though very; Alowly. fr6m serious
illnesR. ..' .

Mrn. Maude Gerry of Salenr"Ti- -
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Orsa TakS
and family last Sunday. , "

Koble Andrews will have.o.It
play of his Xoble ' French prunes
at the state fair. . v f

Mr. and Mrs. James Andrews of
New York are staying --with Mr.
Andrewn father and mother. jMr,
and Mrs. Noble Andrews.

K. O. Runners new home will
soon be completed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hammer
returned home from Newport. -

T. G. Cade motored to Albany
recently. .

Fruit land school is cleaned up
and ready to start next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Val Gerig visited
with Roy Slocum recently.:'

Only the Best! Out . patrons
will bear this out. Weeerve only
the best in meats andiultry.
Hunt &. Shaller; 63 NoTlh Com-mercia- l!,

' ()
Changing a flat tire will ruin

your pleasure, disposition and
dirty your clothes. Let Malcom's
Tire Shop w you a line of good
reliable tires. 205 N. Com'l. ()

Wardrobe Trunks as low as
124.70 and as high as $85. 18 Inch
Cowhide Hand Bags with leather
lining reduced from $8 to S5.90
Max O. Buren, 179 N. Coto'l. ()

Scotts Mills
Mr. and 'Mrs,' 'J. O. Dixon are

visiting relatives in Canada this
week. i u

"Mrs. Georggfisrynes visited Mrs.
Eliza Haynes iii: Silverton SatuT- -
day. , f-- .

.r i. i h -

Born- - To Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Plas of..CropVed;Fipger. aihe
Silverton, Hospital - Tuesday. Sep
tember 21".1926v a yaughter. rir

Mr: and Mrs. Foyd Shepehdr
.and two sons werb Silverton visi
tors Wednesday.

Mrs. Hngh Mager and daughter
Marion, returned home fi-b- Sa-

lem, Tuesday," where little Marion
was seriously ill. the past three
weeks. She is recovering nicely.

Miss Casina.Pla left tor San
Francisco California, to visit her
sister Miss Henreitta Plas.

B. F. Shepherd a"nd daughter
The Salem Haw. Co.", asost pro-

gressive. Every accommodation
given to those ini.need .rfJ best
hardware supplies. Work aniTpros-perit- y

the motto. 120 N. ojai'l ()
Fry'-DrtjLg.Swr- e, WHTN: Com'l,

the plotter --stofe, :;RTftrythln j for
everyhbdr-l- n the drug supply ltnei
with standard goods and quality
service always. t

ir

irv . t .f .. TI1 7T:U
, ,.in anuuui ui me Mir,, nu inu--
hard . iiary, uswv, win not
meet this Friday afternoon, but
instead will meet at the --armory
Friday. October 15, for the regu-
lar monthly business meeting.

Leave for Washington, D,C.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Bel-

linger left on Tuesday for Wash-
ington. I). C. where they will
sp'nd a month. .En route they

1 visit in Canada and in the
e item states.

oofe"d Food Sale mi,
cm Saturdays 5 H t M '

TRl'Ralem club of A m outran

l7l will VUiwiifi,.ft&","
Kort street
pliss Rose Arrives "'' ?:f-Safely

in Paris
I The many Salem friend-o- f Miss
Helen Jtose, daughter i. of -- Mrs.

-- Oregon Antonio Moreno, Patsy
Ruth Miller in "Her Husband's
iJeeret" Jrom the Satunlay Evt
ning Post story "Judgment."

Itlifjh "The Man in the Sad- -
die" starring Hoot Gibson.

of young porkers nearly ready for
market.

Mr. Pearsall is building a new
shed.

Pringle was well represented
at the fair Salem day.

Mr. Ball's sister. Mrs. Andrews,
who has been ill for some time,
died recently. She lived in Port-
land.

Miss Irma Meeks is. attending
school at OAC again this year.

W. A. Stewart and family of
Greensburg. Kansas, are due to
arrive here the last of this we"k.
They are coming by auto Jftul will
visit II. E. Stewart and family
of Pringle. W. A. Stewart is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stew-
art.

White House Restaurant, 362
State St., where hundreds of peo-
ple prefer to eat. All you want to
eat for less than you can eat at
home. Quality-an-d service. ()

. The Bake-Rlt- e Bakery. Busy
every day supplying best hornet
with bakery goods of all. kinds;
baked in a kitchen clean as your
own. 345 State St. ()

Our cakes and pies are of the
best. Let us serve you once and
you'll come again. Better Yet
Bread made by theBetter Yet
Baking Co. ()

Hazel Green
rnrw"Rev. Mr. Mershon will preach

at 11, o'clock Sunday, .Oct.. 5.
Mr, and Mrs. J C ,Van. Cleave

are camping, at the. fai. grounds
in Salem during, fair. week.

Ben Lee of' Gervais is visiting
the Q. G. Looney family.

Mrs. A. T. Van 'Cleave is ex-
pecting her parents. Mr. and "Mrs.
Crowe of Moscow, Idaho, this
week. After a brief visit here,
Mr. and Mrs. Van Cleave will ac
company them to California to
visit relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Mershon and
family are staying at G. G. Loon- -
ey's home while the Looneys are
camping at the fair grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zelinski
and sons, Lawrence and Clarence,
Visited Mr. Zelinski's sister, Mrs.
CJtrfoll 'of Portland, last week

Mrs. Matilda Van Cleave of Sa
lem is visiting her son, C. A. Van
Cleave.

B. C. Zelinski and family have
returned from a two weeks' visit
to California. They went as fa- -

as the Mexican border.
Mr.s-M- . P. Williamson has re--

urne from the hospital.
LMt Papperling of Jordan Val

"leyfwas here last week visiting his
Will Williamson.

SATURDAY

Iatiner-Eveni- ns

PARTVWENF

Cross Meat MarksC Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, bams, sausage,
lard, eggs. milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State St. il

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
lass breads, pies, cookies and

fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best by test. Ask old customers.
429 Court St. ()

Rosedale
Miss Sophia Townsend of Salem

was a week-en- d visitor at the par-
sonage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear and
two sons called on relatives here
Sunday afternoon.

: Albert Camack is working for
his uncle near Turner.

E. B. Stroud of Salem called on
his sister here Tuesday. He has
sold his place id Salem and rented
a ranch near Yoncalla. Or., where
he will move in a few weeks.

Melvin Stroud visited here last
Tuesday on his way to his home
in Portland.

Kenneth Cannoy, iMilford Conn,
Lillian Bloom, Lela Cook and Paul
Cam mack .have entered junior
high at MfKinley school.

Mr. Porter is . hauling prunes,
for D. S. . Pearson. . , ;

Capital Bargain House, Capital
Tiro lfg." Co., Mike's Auto Wreck-
ing. Three in one. Bargain cen
ter of Salem. Thousands of bar
gains. H. Steinbock, 215 Center.().

The Man's Shop. savt you a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. (

A big shipment of stationery
just received at Patten's Book
Store. All the latest shades. Good
stock as shown on Broadway,
New York. . ()

Pringle
Our school will begin October 4.
The school building is being

cleaned up fbr the opening day.
Directors of the Battle Creek tele-
phone system have arranged to
have a lot of the telephones re-
set, this fall.

.Geane Duncan has missed school
part of the week because of a sore
throat.

J. U'. Coburn has a niSe Tnc

six

GRAND
THEATRE
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GORGEOUS FIRST

George Rose, are interested in the
rst news of her arrival in Paris
here she will spend 12 months

ji study, Miss Rose is the house
fuest of Mrs. Jay C. Allen Jr.,
Ruth Austin) formerly of Wood- -

hurn and Salem.

Musical History
lof Vaudeville -

Commemorating the FiOOth an
niversary df the birth of vaude-
ville, a eroun of quaint old FTench

I Mr, anid Mrs. D. A. Harris were
Salem visitors JFilday. . .

' r
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ll'&ongs was sung-by- , Weyland Ech--
fls, the concert tenor, at a recent
nital in Boston..IiMr. Echols,

Phone IOC

nose, he used to write the songs
for his boon companions, whidithey sang as they drank, and they
drank till they fell sodden and
exhausted on the floor. . In time
these songs made their "Way over
France. Olivier was gathered to
his fathers, but his songs ' stillwere sung. Two en turi after,
they were called Voix t Ville,
and later, vaudeville." .

Hathamays to ..Visit Ws.-Mr- .

and Mrs. M. S. Hathaway
of Eugene will spend the week-
end in Salem as the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huffman.

PEO Groups Sponsor
Booth at State --Fair

A group of member of Chap-
ter G of the PEO Sisterhood, as-
sisted by members of Chapter AB,
are maintaining . booth at the
state fair this week. Todajf Mrs.
Frank Churchill is in charge.. To-
morrow's hostess will be Mrs. F.
W. Selee, while on Saturday Mrs.
C. K. Logan will be in charge.
Mrs. VVilHam Hughes and Mrs.
P. J. Kuntz were hostesses earlier
in the week.

State Fair Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Love are

entertaining as their house guests
during state fair week Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cushman and son,
Kenneth, of Portland.

Tourists Visit Friends
in Edinburgh

. Latest word, from Mr. and Mrs.
Wliam McGilchrist, Jr..
touring in Scotland at the p?s5nt
time, is postmarked Edinburgh
where they are spending an, inter-
esting period visiting with trtnds.
Mr. and Mrs. McGilchrist willHUso
visit acquaintances at Glasgow.
Mr. McGilchrist Jr.'s birthplace,
before returning to England, from
which they will leave at -- once for
Paris.

One of the most interesting
stops o fall will be the stopjltiie
tourists will make at the tiomenK
Scotland which Mr. and, Mrs.Wil-
liam. McGilchrist, Sr., still - own;
It was here that , Mr. McGilchrist
Jr. played as a boy.

Woman's Auxiliary to Meet
The woman's auxiliary of St.

The Opera House Drag Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have tou
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation f . See Biddy
Bishop, 350 NJIik-Bt- . Tele-
phones 2125 and 212 6a ()

The Cherry; City Baking-- Co. s
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit it, Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

"

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store.
Watches, clock, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard-goods- . State al
Liberty St. ()

C. A. Lutny. Reliable Jewelry
store. What you are looking for
in Jewelry. Where a child can buy
as safely as a man or woman.
Repairing in all lines. ()

W. G. Krueger, realtor, .progres-
sive, fair, equitable. - Growing city
and country make possible buys
that will make you good money.
Complete listings. 147 Tf. Com'l.()

Ulrica, Ss. Roberts, realtors,; 122
N". Commercial St., know property
values and make for yon profit-
able investments. Will both save
and make you money. ()

Telephone 165, Capital City
Laundry. The Jaundry of, pure
materials. We give special atten-
tion Mo all home laundry work.
Telephone and we will call. ()

Tyler's Big- - Z Cold Capsules will
cure your cold. If you don't be
lieve ittry it for yourself. Tyler's
's the only place to get them, 157
3. Com'l. ()

Vibbert & Todd Electric Store,
High at Ferry Sts. Everything
electrical. .Good service and low
prices are bringing an Increasing
trade to this store. ()

O. J. Hull Auto Top & Faint
Co. Radiator, --fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 S. Commercial. ()

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make yon the-owne- The
store that studies, your every need
and Is ready to meet it, absolutely.

cEMRv
1923, 1924,'

Paul's Kpiseopal church will meet
at :3rfle!ock' Friday, afternoon
at the home of Mrs. James Wal-
ton.

European Tourists Are
Gue&ts in Salem

Those who bad the pleasure of
meeting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Green;
tourists in both the United States
and Europe, will be interested to
know that after visiting at the Rd

--ward Ostrander home this sum
mer they went to San Francisco
and thence to Santa Paula where
they have decided to spend the
winter. Mrs. Green and Mrs. Os-trand- er

are cousins. Donald Os-tfan-

of Seattle also spent a
period of his vacation in Safem-a- t

the' AOstrander home.

Week-En- d at
McGiMirist Home

Mr. and Mrs. William McGil-chri- st

entertained as their guests
ever the past week-en- d their
daughter. Miss, Haiel McGilchrist.
and James McGilchrist of Port-lan- d

, The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. .There is but one place
in Salem te get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()

C. F. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator, .123 N. Liberty. Phone
3 Si). 'Flowers, bulbs, floral de-
signs for all occasions. Pioneer
and leader in Salem, ()

. Cobbs & Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for every
purpose. Get ' estimates look at
quality of material, then you will
order. S49S. 12th St. ' rf

'. New Sweaters! A large ship-
ment just in. New patterns, hew
shades in the popular pullover
and coat styles. Scotch Woolen
Mills. ()

North Howell
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cooriiler

hauled a load of household goods
One day last week to Idaho, for
Rev. Clayton Judy of Central
Howell.

Our school started Monday,
September 27. with E. B. Fletcher
of Salem, principal, and Miss
Susie Coomler, of N. H., assistant
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. August Woelke
and two daughters spent a few
days last week at different points
at . the coast returning Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Patterson
and two children of Salem were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
W. H. Baughman home'.

"The sudden and tragic death
last . Sunday afternoon of ''Mrs.
Ella Steffin of Central Howell
was a shock to her friehds In
North Howell. It will " re"?"?-- J
berfed she was a little" mother to
her three brothers atid one sister
while the family, lived in .this com-
munity. Her father, 'three brothers-

-and hert'daughter Mys. Goldie
Ashelm of . fWashingtbm - survive
her.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Coomler
and two children visited Mrs
Coomler's sister, Mrs. Alice Eagle- -
son, on the coast last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurl Pierson and
children have moved into the E4
C. Weisner house. Mr. Pierson
will farm the place.

Fred Dickson of Parkersville
and Winter Baughman of North

f Howell started Saturday morning
on a deer hunt. W. J. 'Jefferson"
and son, R. C. Jefferson and Pete
Russ are also deer hunting.

Chas. Dunn of Portland has
been visiting his brother, M. A.
Dunn.

Revival meetings will begin
next Sunday evening at the North
Howell church and continue the
week following, with special music
"from Gresham, Ore., also Rev.
Pitts of Gresham will be .with us
during part of the week A large
cr4Fd is expected. Church begins"
promptly at 8 o'clock.

cclimated ornamental nursery
stdik, bushes.- evergreens, -- rose
trait and . shade trees at Pearey
BrtB. In season. We have our own
nurseries. 178 S. Com'L ()

The Commercial Book Store has
everything you need in books and
stationery and supplies for the
school, office or home at the low-
est possible prices. ()

Gloverclale
The Massey family who have

been helping Mr. Hennies in his
prune harvest, left Monday for
their home in Yakima. -

Mrs. Hazel Morri3 will help Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Boone of Aums-vilt- e

during fair.
Mrf. Fred Sehifferer has her-siste- r

visiting her. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sehampier-r-e

and (daughters Katherine spent
the week end in PorttandY return

illModels Desired

Used Cars to Supply
of Our Trade

' ' U ' 'm rp,', ;

halving lived for'tnany years in
rjp is oomplepBUT' pome witn
tJVrench chano'nsiJalthough be
j5as never beforei fletripd so far '.in-

to history for his program mate-
rial. Probably few theater goers
realize that vaudeville was orig-
inally a purely musical entertain-
ment, which goes back to the year
14 26 for its beginnings. Mr.
Echols, in explanati?;ttrdi his
audience:

"Olivier Basselin, a French poet
Who dwelt in the Vire .valley of
jUfc'thern France in the eiarly 15th
century, was the father of vaude-
ville.. I have visited the- - old mill
'Which he owned .aftrr Which still
hears his name. ilre he com-Tfs- W

many fan6taV drinking
lwXi?ich he Called 'Voices of

5Wnjf' Vdix de Vife, corrupted
fiater into vaudeville. He sang his

&y all around France - with a
PLtty of gay comrades or boon
companions. the famous Compa- -
gnons Gallois or 'singing fools' of

..troubadour days. The songs which
I have selected are all that tra-
dition has preserved of Basselin's
work, collected by musicians 150

ars later." -

1 Mr. Echols account of JhVmusi-oi- l
parentage of vaudeville is on-Urm- ed

by the New York - Evening
Jost. which comments: sl'South- -.- & c l m fr I t nr.tW"SL Ul Hie tUWU TlfB'iU 1UI
xatX'ty. the mill-rni- xf by Basselin,
whejie joUyeUdw-gathere- d to-etla- er

onignts "and sang topical
4r satirical songs, is still to be
seen. wi$o gilded sign' reading,

Olivier-asseli- n lived here.' Oli-
vier was a thorouehly disreoutable
person frotn all accounts. Ahard
drinkinf. miller with a prodigious'

THROUGH ADVICE

" OF NEIGHBOR

Woman Tried Lydia . Pinkhara's
VcgeUble Componnd

A neighbor advised me to trT- -

( uyaia. is. riDKaam cgcuiuio vum- -
ouna, wnicn sne

said helped her
so much. So I
bought a few bot-
tles and tried It
out. It sure
helped me won-
derfully. I felt

1 - V much better.
M jr. work is
no, longer a
dread to me. If I
hear of any one
who is troubled

he i was, I will gladly recom- -
Ae vegetable Comnouna to

nd i will answer any letters
--regard to the same."- - Mrs.

lVHITFJiOSEGRI)UlDS,AWASmfGTOa
I; lwmt 'v,'.":.t kH&k II

TOU QUEEN, --TOM .$'frlrf (mi
ITO VMAN, t.TQRniSTilOS DtON
MCLEAN, AMD PADDY CROVLE

Matinee 50c !vening;50c - 75c - $1.10

new Burroughs, portabil- -To CALIFORNIA The Burroughs Portable--.

to $1,000,000.00 ; has staid
ible keyboard07.

- ity4 and low price rai combined
, burroughs quality, dependability.

and'auracy.'Biir BiTsirieSs ls'tisihg
; this machine qrtfiiii vidaai deAks in
,,Y,frioqs departnts. ,. JTher pmall
retairef' i ti'singit ori ftis counter

i' and inhis offiGe. Profess inoarinen, '
. secretaries of organizations; and v
t others find ifindilrJensabie in their I
offices and homes for business and- -

- personal accounts.5; "
. , S i

4i

30 HOURS TO
..l .Redlnlag Oialr.

' Each Day With

Leaving: the

ii is very simpieio operate. ?it..
prints, ciphers . and ' punctuation "

automatically.1' It fequlrcis "
little --

more space than a letterhead. The C

price is only $100 $10'foti bal--
ancejin convenient monthly pay- - "

ments. For more information or -;

free demonstration calloi write-- ' '

I

9:20 A. L,.i2:20 P.Ttf; TP. M 1:25 A. M."ha Meachan. 910 Center SL.1

3AFBANC3SCO- -
CaSeycFopr .Schednle. : , .

fefop Over rrivileg' '
Terminal Hotel

$150. .

$30.00

4275
.$50.00M t,K

SAN FRANCISCO
fj insing. Mich.

One Way
Hound TripFord iDuslnoss Is Good I

LOS ANGEtES -- '
txTf vr i r?.n ".l.'ti

Jr"! had Jeen sickly every since I
11 was fifteen years old. After tak--

lng Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
J j Compound I got so I could do all
",4 my housewlrk and I am in good
f fcealth." Mrs. Marie K. Williams,
if Ketchikan. Alaska.
11 From Michigan to Alaska, from

1 Maine to Oregon and from Connecti- -
nt- to California letters are con--Cual- ly

being written by grateful,t women recommending Lydia E.
,J J Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

, One Way --
Round Trip

,We Need More Good
the Demands tit

Masonic BuildingFor Information Call At ie 518
.TERMINAL! HOTEL'or Phone 696 -VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY

1 . f'The Compound is made from

or pver iUt rears,
XV.

ill .T,. tiiirn r.l .. :.r.um.d. t . -- -. c flj' - - ' " ' ". " " ' . J I ,

t. i- -


